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u.s. wildlife agency
protests river. work

Flood prntection wllrk with bulldozers
in the ventura River and Sun Anloni«
Cl1"Ck is being protested hy the lUi. F'i.~h .
and Wildlife Service, county nomj control
chief Jerry Nowak said.today,

tie said the agency is complaining that
the bulldozers are muddying the water,
and harming the steelhead, which arc in
their spawning run this Lime of year.

. Sleclhead are ocean-going rainbow trout
which swim up fresh water streams to
Lay their eezs.

Nowak Said the county is operating
under emergency conditions which cir
eumvents normal procedurcs.. such as
environmental impact surdlcs and per
mits.

"We wilt continue til do everything to
protect the people 'who live' up there.
regardless of the effect an the steel
head." Nowak declared.

There were no new reports of any flood
damage today.

At Lake Casitas, releases intu Coyote
Creek to draw do.wn that body of water,

and reserve more space 10 store Iuture
sturrns:wrrl' "allM as nf fi p.m, Monn"v.

. Wheiher the district is /i:o;ng to gel
some help 10 clean oul debris and trees in
the creek. channel to increase its storage
capacity i.s still up in the air. Engineer
Manager Bob McKinneysaid.

. More. county beach has been closed.
but tnts is mosUy a paper operation to get
it cleaned up. .

Bill Anderman, county Environmental
.'Quality director. said the beach from the
east side of the Santa Clara . River to
Channel Islands Harbor has been de
clared closed because of debris on the
beach. .

ThL'i is necessary to enable the county
and other agencies involved to apply Cor
clean-up Iunds, he said. .

The beach between the Santa Clara
and vuntura rivers remains closed be-

. cause of sewage pollution. Althoul;lh the
flow of sewage has been halted. the
quarantine is expected tu remain (or a
week or two, and. Cur the taking uf
shelHUih. much longer.



Friends of the Ventura River

NEWS RELEASE

RE: CHANNELIZATION OF SAN ANTONIO CREEK

Under pressure from several large landowners, the Ventura County Flood
Control District has proposed a massive flood control project for the lower
three miles of San Antonio Creek. The project is intended to protect a
handful of private residences and horse facilities, many of them built
within the creek's channels, with local and federal public monies.

The .project would: create a straight-lined, bulldozed channel from
approximately Frazer Lane to the creek's confluence with the Ventura
River. Stream-side vegetation, including large sycamore trees, would be
removed. Monies for the project would be provided by the U.S. Resources
Conservation Service, but County money would be used to relocate several
ancillary structures at Rancho Amaz. Maintenance of San Antonio Creek,
which up to now has not been treated as a flood control facility, would
become .the continuing responsibility of County taxpayers.

The project is being pushed on an emergency basis by Supervisor Susan
Lacey, though it has been under consideration for at least a year. Under
the guise of an emergency, the County is seeking exemptions from
virtually all regulatory review, including the California Environmental
Quality Act, the .u.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the Regional Water
Quality Control Board.

No public review before either the Ventura County Planning Commission or
the Ventura County Board of Supervisors, or the Ventura River Municipal
Advisory Council (MAC), is planned.

San Antonio Creek is a major scenic and recreational resource popular with
residents of the Ojai and the Ventura River Valley. The proposed flood
control project would transform this rural creek with shaded shallow pools
and riffles into a monotonous barren flood control channel.

The Friends of the Ventura River have raised questions about both the
environmental impacts of the project, as well as the short-circuited
planning and review process, and have urged the County to take advantage
of other funding sources which would provide buy-out money for the most
flood-prone properties.
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Friends of the Ventura River

October 25, 1995

AlexSheydayi
Deputy Director, Ventura County Flood Control District
800 South Victoria Ave.
Ventura, CA 93009

DearMr. Sheydayi:

Re: Proposed San Antonio Creek Flood Control Project

The purpose of this letter is to provide the District with preliminary comments on the proposed
flood control project for the lower three miles of San Antonio Creek, tributary to the Ventura
River. San Antonio Creek is a major scenic and recreational resource within the Ojai Valley and

-- Ventura River Valley and provides important habitat for a large number of species, including
sensitive species such as the steelhead rainbow trout and the southwestern pond turtle. As such the
Friends are concerned about the management of this community resource.

While no formal project description hasbeen completed as of the date of this letter, our comments
are based upon the oral project description provided by the District at the public meeting held on
April 7, 1995, and on our review of the preliminary plans in the District Office on October 10,
1995.

Preliminary Proposed Project

As we currently understand it, the proposed project consists of three phases (whose individual
elements have not been finally determined):

Phase I would consist of the construction of a pilot channel along approximately 16,000feet of
San Antonio Creek extending upstream from Highway 33. This reach of creek would be

:. excavated out to ensure a channel capacity adequate to carrya 25 year frequency flood event. The
channelization would entail the initial removal of the natural morphological features of the stream
(pools, riffles, undercut banks, and gravel bars), as well as the removal of riparian vegetation,
including 'mature specimens of Willow and Sycamore. The work would involve the use of
bulldozers and other earth moving equipment To date no specific project mitigations have been
identified. Phase I would be completed this year, most probably in December.

The newly created 25 year flood frequency capacity channel would be maintained in perpetuity
through periodic re-channelization of the lower 16,000 feet of San Antonio Creek, though no
protocol for continued maintenance has been developed, and no funding sourcesfor maintenance
have been identified.

Phase II would involve the removal of the crossing at Old Creek Road, and the construction of a
new access road along the east bank of San Antonio Creek between Highway 33 and the Old,Creek
Road crossing on the Girl Scout facility property. Additionally, the existing gabbion along the east
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bank of San Antonio Creek would be repaired, and a fence installed between the new road
alignment and San Antonio Creek No time has been specified for commencement of Phase IT, nor
have funds been identified for these elements.

Phase III would involve redefining the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
designated 100 year flood plain based upon the presumed increased channel capacity of San
Antonio Creek, and the imposition of restrictions on the development of the remaining 100year
flood plain area, either through in fee acquisition, acquiring easements, or additional flood plain
regulation. No time has been specified for commencement of Phase ID.

It is our understanding that only the excavation/channelization portion of the project is eligible for
funding through the U.S. Resource Conservation Service Section 216 Grant Program; all other
project costs must be borne by the District, or funded through some other as yet unidentified
funding sources.

Project Issues and Impacts

The proposed project has the potential to have significant adverse environmental impacts on the
natural resources of San Antonio Creek. These impacts are briefly summarized below:

- removal of the natural morphological features of the channel bottom such as pools, riffles,
undercut banks, and gravel bars will effect essential micro-habitats. Removal of these features (or
their repeated artificial disruption) will adversely effect the habitat for instream vegetation and
benthic invertebrates upon which the whole ecosystem of San Antonio Creek is based, and reduce

.'. the net biological productivity of San Antonio Creek.

- removal of riparian vegetation along portions of San Antonio Creek will effect both the fauna
which utilize this habitat directly (birds and small mammals), as well as the flora and fauna
associated with the stream channel. Riparian vegetation plays an important role in reducing
sedimentation from upland run-off in the stream channel, reducing water temperature through
direct shading, and moderating instream base flow fluctuations by retarding overland surface run
off.

- creating an abrupt physical change between the active stream channel and the adjacent riparian and
upland habitats (through channel modification and construction of a road immediately adjacent to
the existing channel along the Girl Scout facilities) will have the effect of isolating the instream
habitats, as well as destroying important transition habitats. Some species such as the southwestern
pond turtle must seasonally migrate between the active stream channel and adjacent upland habitats.
Other species such as larger mammals and wading birds which utilize the active stream channel for
watering or feeding may be discouraged from accessing the channel if it is isolated by

:.channelization.

- excavating out the sediments from the channel bottom will remove important fish spawning
gravels from San Antonio Creek. In addition to the removal of sediments, excavation could result
in the degradation of those gravels remaining by disturbing the natural sorting of sediment sizes
and increasing the degree of impaction (i,e., accumulation of fines). San Antonio Creek is the last
remaining undammed tributary to the Ventura River which provides spawning habitat for migratory
steelhead rainbow trout (a species which has been proposed for listing as endangered under the
Federal Endangered Species Act). Spawning gravels distributed throughout the entire project area
would be adversely affected.

- repeated removal of riparian vegetation and excavation of the channel bottom of San Antonio
Creek will adversely affect over-all water quality in the creek, and potentially downstream by
increasing the background levels of turbidity and fine sedimentation accumulation. Studies have
shown that channel sections downstream from areas subjected to repeated channel disturbance have
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d~monstrab~y higher levels of turbidity, and lower benthic productivity. (We would also note in
this connection that the City of Ventura has a surface intake approximate!y three miles below the
lower end of the project site which could be affected by the proposed project)

- siting a portion of the Old creek road along the lower reaches of San Antonio Creek on the out
side bank of a naturally eroding bend, and within the active flood plain, will expose this access
road to periodic flooding, and necessitate further bank protection and possible increased repeated
channel disturbance. Ironically, the short length of Old Creek road which is currently subject to
flood hazards will actually be increased under the current proposal. (We would note in this
connection that the development of the Girls Scout facility in thisarea was previously restricted by
the County because of sever flood hazards, and purposely sited a considerable distance back from
the creek channel to reduce flood damages.)

Project Development and Review

In addition to the specific project impacts, the Friends have a number ofbasic concerns regarding
the manner in which this project has been developed and is being reviewed.

First, while the project is scheduled for initial implementation sometime in December, to date there
has not been a formal written project description provided for public review.

Without such a description, including scaled maps, detailed construction specifications, and
specific mitigation measures, it is not possible for either the general public or the regulatory
agencies to properly assess the project and suggest appropriate modifications. Further, providing

. this information only a few weeks before commencing actual construction of Phase I does not
allow adequate time for review and evaluation of the project.

Second, the time-frame for planning and implementation of this project has been severely fore
shortened, apparently because of the funding stipulations of the principal Federal funding agency.

Because the U.S. Resource Conservation Service requires that monies expended under the Section
216 Grant Program be done so before the end of the current year, the District has not been able to
do the type ofbackground studies which are necessary for a project of this type and scope. These
include (1) a detailed assessment of the potential flood damages which the project is intended to
prevent or reduce; (2) detailed inventories and assessments of the biological resources which
would be impacted by the project (including a number of Federally listed, or candidate species);
and (3) a detailed assessment ofproject alternatives (including non-structural as well as structural)
to address site specific flooding problems.

As we have indicated previously, because of the complexity of the issues and sensitivity of the
..resources associated with San Antonio Creek, we believe that the type of flood control project

which would be fundable under the time constraints and other limitations of a Section 216 Grant
may not be the most appropriate for the area.

Third, the proposal to conduct the proposed project under a California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) Categorical Exemption, in effect, without any formal environmental review (including
public review) on the grounds that the project qualifies as an emergency project is, we believe,
without any legal basis. Section 15269 of the CEQA Guidelines strictly limits the types of
emergency project which are exempt from the requirements of CEQA. The only possible provision
under this section which could be invoked is subsection (c) "Specific actions necesary to prevent or
mitigate an emergency.•t. However, an emergency is specifically defined in Section 15359 as:

Emergency means a sudden, unexpected occurrence, involving a clear and
imminent danger, demanding immediate action to prevent or mitigate loss of, or
damage to life, health,"property, or essential public services. (emphasis added)
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The proposed project does not qualify as an emergency because (a) there is no sudden or
unexpected occurrence (e.g., flood, landslide, etc.); (b) there is no imminent danger; and (c) there
is no situation demanding immediate action to prevent loss of or damage to life, health, property or
essential public services. We would note in this connection that the high flood flows during the
winter rains of 1992, 1993, and 1995 have in fact reduced the likelihood of flooding along San
Antonio Creek in the near future as a result of the natural scouring out of both sediments and
instream vegetation. In short, the conditions in San Antonio Creek are such that a natural pilot
channel current!y exists which is generally adequate or exceeds the capacity to pass the flows of a
25 yearflood event (the same magnitude of flow for which the proposed project is designed).

The Friends believe strongly that the District cannot base an emergency determination on a
hypothetical occurrence with no measure of the likelihood of such an event. If it did rely on such .

.an interpretation there is virtually no flood control project which could not be characterized as an
emergency, since all flood control projects are designed to prevent some hypothetical loss or
damage; the scope of such an interpretation would be limited only by the District's imagination.
Consequently, the Friends would challenge the use of the CEQA Categorical Exemption for this
project.

Finally, we would note that the Friends have previously addressed the problems of flooding along
San Antonio Creek in a letter-report to you dated September 10, 1992. This letter-report, which
was based upon a survey of the reach of San Antonio Creek from Highway 33 to Camp Comfort
County Park following the 1992 floods, detailed some ofthe specific flood problems along the
creek (including non-permitted creek alterations and obstructions) and suggested a number of

." specific actions which could be taken to address site specific problems. To date, we have never
received a response to this letter-report.

Following the floods of 1995 the Friends proposed that the District apply for a Section 404 Grant
(Hazard Mitigation Grant Program) to develop a long-term flood management program for San
Antonio Creek. The Hazard Mitigation Grant Program differs from the Section 216 Grant
Program in that it specifically provides for the acquisition and relocation ofvulnerable structures
from hazardous zones, and the development of local standards to protect new or substantially
improved structures from future flood disasters.

The Friends are cognizant of the need to address flood issues on San Antonio Creek, but continue
to believe that the Hazard Mitigation Program provides a more appropriate funding source for
development of a flood control program for San Antonio Creek. As is evidertt, from the above
comments, we also believe that the currently proposed project, funded in part under Section 216,
has the potential to generate significant adverse impacts on San Antonio Creek, and has not had the
benefit ofadequate planning or public review.

We appreciate very much the time and effort which the District staff has expended on this project,
and your willingness to discuss the project as it has evolved. We hope that these comments will be
useful in completing your planning and review, and also provides some constructive potential
alternatives for your consideration.

Sincerely,

~J jr»vU>(:~C/LU/ ~ ·
MX'!&( H. CAPELii . -\./'-
Executive Director

MHCI
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cc:
Susan Lacey, Supervisor
U.S. Resource Conservation Service
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
CaliforniaRegional WarerQuality Control Board
CaliforniaDepartmentofFish and Game
U.S.Fish and Wildlife Service
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Hungate and her husband, Joe,
already signed their agreement'
with the county, but only after
changing the contract to allow
only access to, not ownership of,
their land 'near the creek. They
sent the amended contract back to
the county but have not heard if
the changes.were approved,

Fearing t)1e worst, the Hun
gates erected their own 4-foot
high, l07-foot-Iong wall of con
crete, rock and iron to protect
their land

According to Joe Hungate, who
is an attorney, the county's pro
posed contracts ambiguously de
scribe the project as a "facility" of
undetermined size and scope and
require county ownership of those
facilities. That has made landown
ers nervous about the status of
their property rights and their
ability to seJJ the property in the
future, he said.

"As far as I can see, they don't
need to own it," he said. "What
they need is the right to access it,
to maintain it They're asking for
more than they need, which of
course slows down the whole pro
cess."

Nevertheless, Goulet predicted
a limited version of the project
could be under way in early De
cember. That may depend, how
ever, on what action the Friends
of the River takes.

In a recent letter to the Flood
Control District, the group con
tends the project wilJ harm the
biological productivity of the creek
and could threaten spawning habi- °
tat for migratory steelhead rain- r:
bow trout ' 't<'

The Friends of the River also . ,'
objects to the short timeline the
county is operating under, saying
it violates the California Envi
ronmental Quality Act.

near the creek in Oak View --:.- if
the project proceeds at all. Both
an environmental group and some
property owners are posing ob
stacles to the county's proposal to
redirect and deepen the channel.

Last winter's .storms turned the
creek into a raging river that de
stroyed homes and eroded the,
banks. At the behest of property
owners, the county Flood Control
District agreed to build the need
ed flood protection.

But because the creek is pri
vately owned, officials cannot pro
ceed without the consent of prop
erty owners along the creek, and

Please see RESIDENTS on A6
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By Howard Beck
Staff writer

The rainy season is officially
under way, but a different kind of
storm is brewing over a plan to
protect homes on San Antonio
Creek from another devastating
flood.

It will be a month or more be
fore county officials can provide
flood, pro~ti9n f¥, homeowners

opposition to project delays
county's flood controlwork
SAN ANTONIO CREEK:
Some homeowners,
fearing loss of property,
won't sign contracts.

'~iJfrotil, Al
some, are-refusing to grant per
mission because the county is ask
ing for permanent control or the
land.

In addition, Friends of the Ven
tura River is criticizing the project
as a threat to the creek's ecosys
tem. In a statement issued this
week, the group says the project
would turn the creek into "a mo
notonous, barren, flood control
channel." Friends of the River
contends the county is rushing to
build the project without proper
environmental review and public
input

County Public Works Director
Art Goulet waved off those claims
Wednesday, saying the project it
self may be in jeopardy.

'1 don't think it's a very good
use of resources at this point to
spend time on their letter, be
cause we don't know if we'll be
able to go forward with the
project," he said

At least one major °landowner
and a handful of others have not
returned , signed ' 'contracts that
grant a right of entry to their
properties, Goulet said. If nothing
changes soon, the county may
only be able to work on the lower,
mile of the creek - between
Highway 33 and the Old Creek
Road crossing - leaving two
miles upstream untouched.

Different landowners want dif
ferent types of flood protection,
Goulet said, and some want the
scope of the project reduced be
fore granting permission to enter
their land and build anything.

Meanwhile, as the first rains of
the .season fell Tuesday, some
landowners were getting anxious.

"I'm hopeful, but I'm very con
cerned," Creek Road resident
Starr Hungate said;

j'HlIRSDAY ~ NOVEMBER~, 1995'
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• Casitas Springs: Despite
environmentalists' concerns. the
OO,\rl\ decides San Antoni o Creek
must be widened to protect homes
from winter storms.

CountyOKs
$1.2 Million
fOfFload'
Control

Dcsoi te cnv ir on rne n ta llsts conce rns tha t
cnlargi ng San Antonio Creek will harm the
vLillerway' s ecos ystem. cou nt)' lead ers on
TOesda,Y appro ved a SJ. 2 -mi/l ion flood
con tro I project lhat Casitas Spri ngs resi
dents say is needed to pro tec t the ir homes
[rom approaching wi n te r storms.
.: ~Th e plan call s [or re moving sed im e nt
arfrl ...... idening the cre ek a long a 21,4 -mile
s.t~elch su rro unded by 30 homes be tw ee n

-ine Ventura Rive r and F ra s e r Lane. Ea rl l 
cr-'this year. Ja nuary and Marc h tempests
cau sed a s wollen creek to s t ray from its
cours e, flood ing prop erties and forcing
residen ts 10 ev ac ua te ,

Th e disaster. officials said. le ft be hind
sedi me nt and an in festation o f vegetation
that impede the creek 's flow and increase
thc danger of flooding,

COIJnly Supervisor Susan Lacey . who
represents Casitas Springs. told th e mor e
than 30 residents and en vironmenta lists
who turn ed ou t for Tuesday's meeting of
the coun ty Board of Superv isors that the
work was necessa ry to red uc e th e threa t to
human life in the area .

" Y e~ Ithe cree k l wil l be ugly fQr a ~riod
Qf li me : ' La cey 5-3id " No. I don 'l be lieve
thaI lhere will b<' fore ver afler da mage 10
... It he cr ee k) . I perso na lly don 't want to
hear lha l we had to gQ in and CQ uid on ly
bri ng pa rt o f a family out. "

The bau d 's unanimous vote capped a
l e n~ t h y and oflen emotion al m eeting. and
CaSll<lS Spri ngs reside nts spen l the a ll e r 
ma th chalting exciledly a n d hugg ing ea ch
other .

'" t's a great . great rel ief for all o[ us
whos e houses were thr~atencd '" sa id Ra 
che l P rall . a 52· year-o ld farmer w ho lives
on Creek !\oad abou l 200 yards from Soln
Anton io Creek. .

OUI proj~t cri t ics 5-3 id Tuesday thaI
CQU nl y offJcials raced to a decisiQn with
lillie regard (or the e nv iron ment becaus"
the)' simply ....·an ted lQ mee l a fu nd in g

PI ~/ls~ see CR E E K, B5

CREEI(: Critics Say
Decision Was Hasty

'This whole project has
moved too fast and is

poorly thought out. The
project must be stopped :

here today,'

at least lou I' houses ,
"It's true we haven't studied all '

lhe cos ts .' Goulc] snid . "This is an'
c lllc;r/?-c ncy projec t."

Goul et sa id th e flood co ntrol
wo r k wou ld he done in a u cn v iron -:
mentall y sc us iti vc m anner an d

AlJ\SDI\If"l COYNE
Consc(viJliOll;SI, J<eep lhe Scspc Wild

------~-----

th at \'eg e lnl iUIl wou ld rcgcn cr at c
ill a sh(l ~ l ti " l e .

" We are no t talking abou t rJ. '

st ruct urn l W illt ion - no rc in rorccd
concr eto.' · Gou let sai.L

Thr 11(\0 (\ co n t ro l pro jec t e nds
mo re th a n si x mon lhs 0 1 meeting~

hel wee n count y official s and con 
<':0.I"Il"d residrnts , ' l' hc cou n ty s ti ll
lI lIlSI. 1(('[ ,", pp ro \'a l lro ru th e Ar lny
Cor p' o r !·;n.l(incers ,1 1HI o ther fed "
c rOl l nnc llcies 10 n rocccd . .

If the pro,lcc l {;Ot;'s Ior wa rr], it
',vil l no t be th e [il's ( li lll ~ th e c reek
has he l'n c llliIr£:ed --i1 !; c bnn u cl
W:l S 1.1st r l(';"I llcd out ill I!Jr.!!. Coulr-t
sni<l 1h~ wor k wo uld prepare lh e
creek lo r ;l /." . ye ar storm. or one
Ihn t h ,1 ~ ~ 1 ~~ rh ~llCC of occur ri ng
ill a ny r.ivcll y en r -

Starr IlulIga( e. n Cree k [load :
re si dclll w hose h o m o su ffered
IIIO re I.hil.n $1~ ,OOO ria ma ge du r illf: '
In, 1 yea r s Will iC'I' ,1.ornl S, e choed.
lh e r car~ o r In ,,")' re,ide n ls . con
c" r ll, lh " ,. a I'P~ " red to r eSOJla le'
w ith lhe c;oullLy I ~ n rl c r s , .

" 1 wnllt YO Il 10 kilO\'! lh'll r ' 01 01

~c a r e ' I. " 1IIIIII;00t e 1.0111 lhe ,~ ll p er v i 

SOl'S. " I ilm .' (,;lrct! il t 110' /1'11. mij,"
hn p'pCll L(\ 111)" l\(lm e :l lll!lny !·': ip,h.
bo r, hom e,' I Cilll on ly see I,, ', as
:) 11 c; IIl('r gCllcy '" .

Pih 3U ( 4 .. J

Continued from III
deadl ine .

T he co un ty is el ig ib le fQr
$605.000 in sp ec ia l emergency
fund ing from the NalUr<l1 Rescore
es Co nserva tion Dtst r ic t . b u t lIm t
of fe r expires Dec. 18. The county
F'lood Co ntro l District a lso wil l put
or r other pl an ned Ilood mitigation
projec ts and prov ide mor e th an

I $500.000 lor the work .
Tho supervisors decla re d th e

flood control all ornc rg cncy pr ojcr.L,
which means the coun ty docs nOL
have to eomplel e an env i ronmenta l
impact r epo r t .

"T his w ho le project has moved
too Iast and is poorl y tbo ug h! ou t."
said A lasdair Coy ne, conserva unn
director for Keep t h e Scspo Wi ld .
" T he project mus t be stopped here
toda y."

Coyne and oth er cn v lrom nc n tnl 
i sL~ sa id th e exc; a voti on cnukl s poil
,. haoitaL for stcc lhca d t r out and
annihilate vogc ta u on . Coyn e al so
said the ta sk o r removing an c; , I.i .
maled 137.000 cubic ya rds of ,ed i .
rncnt a nd dcbr i.'; from the s t rea m
hed wo ul d la ke abo u t 1O.00() (h oop
(ruck trips 0vcr Creek lIoad to do
thejoh,

CoynC and other.'; asked the su 
perv i.';o rs \0 ta ke th e project :ll a
s low er pa ce and (urt hcr s tudy th e
co s ts in vol ved , w hic h countv 0 rri.
c ial s s;l id ha d n01 he en [;1l";I li7.e,1.
P roj ect opponen ts a lso asked th e
co u nty to conduct a roll e n viron.
me nta l im nac ; report a nd -lown 
pla yed the em ergenc y 11;) (IIre of
the project ,

" W e 'Ire dC'll in g wi t h a w ho llv
a n lic ipa te d eve nt , w hic h is the
ad ve nt of the ra iny seas on. ' sa id
,Joh n Busc , a n a tto rn ey rcnrcsont .
ing lh e F rie nd s of th e Ventura
fUvcr.

Arlhu r Gou let. lhe c1 ire r lor o r
th e cou n ly publ ic wQrk s a)(C' ncy
a od <ldminisl ra lo r of Lhe cou n lv
F lood Cont ro l Disl ricl . ,a id sw iit
<l clion was necess a ry 10 prulcc:t
resid en Ls from lhe th reat o f di , as 
Ler . County expert.s sa y t here is a
20% c ha nc c 0 r a l 'lr~e .' Io rm lha l.
would C<l use suhs ta n l ia l damage IQ
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upervisors give nod. fo flood work to proceed on Sa
review to the project. To take advantage 01'
S605.000 i 11 Qovcrnment funding, th e
project must be completed by mid
December.

Residents. who were slow in giving
perpetual easements on their properties. fear
that if the project is not completed under the
emergency appropriation, it won't be done
before the next flood sea son could wash
their homes out to sea .

The Flood Control Division has ju ggled
its funds to pro vide the 2S-percent mat ch
for the project which is expected to cost
approximately S [.2 million .

Antonio Creek
Ca pe lli. "Be caus e the pr oj ect has been
pursued on an emergency basis, it has not
had the benetit or adequate review by either
other regulatory agencie s and the public or
the county itself."

Howe ver, Sheydayi said his department
has revie wed the proposal and worked
closely with the Ca lifornia Department of
Fish and Game and U.S . Ar my Co rps of
Engineer s.

Sheydayi sa id Capel l i is more concerned
with the procedures followed than with the
project ' s e ffec ts and be ne ti ts . Th ose
procedures would add at least six months of

Despite Capelli's ar g ue rne nt s , the
Supervisors agr eed the project was an
emergency and therefore not subject to
review under the California Environmental
Quality Act.

Where's the emergency?
"The low probability (residents will be

flooded OUt again in the near futur e), in
conjunction with the long- standing nature
of the tlood threat. doe s not support the
count y 's reliance on the em er gen cy
provisions of the Act to circumvent
environmental review of the project, " said

vla rk Capelli . exe cutive director of the
Fri en ds of the v enrura Ri ver (FOVR).
urged Superviso rs to veto the plan, saying
the proposed streambed alteration will alter
San Antonio Creek and remove more than
30 ac res of nat ive tree s and streamside
veget atio n. It will al so fill the natural
meanders and pools of the creek which win
degrade the biological resources and reduce
the c ree k 's aesth eti c and re cr eati onal
values.

He said co unty offici als created a false
em ergenc y to pus h the proj ec t through
wuhout proper project review.

By Bonnie \f:1cNeill

O V.Vstaff reponer
.~}---=-----------

Despite cn u c is m from
environmentalists. the Venturn Count v
Board of Supervisors approved a plan it
said will protect Creek Road residents from
flooding Juring a 25-year flood event.

The project. undertaken as an emergency
and funLied by the National Re source
ConserVation Service (NRCS ). will beuin
early in December. accord i ns to Ale x
Sheydayi , direc tor or' Ventura County Flood
Control.
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Friends of the Ventura River

. December 18, 1995

Editor, Ojai Valley News
P.O. Box 277
OJai, CA 930213

RE: San Antonio Creek Flood Control

In 1992 and again in 1995 following heavy storm damage along San
Antonio Creek, creek residents and the Friends of the Ventura River
independently approached the Ventura County Board of Supervisors and
Flood Control District to develop a flood management plan for San Antonio
Creek.

Both the residents and the Friends recognized the need to provide
reasonable flood protection for human life, structures, and property, while
preserving those natural amenities of San Antonio Creek .which have
attracted both residents and visitors to the area.

The County's refusal to develop a flood management plan for San Antonio
Creek in a timely manner, forced it to rely upon the Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS) Emergency: Watershed Grant Program for
funding. This program comes with severe limitations. The type of work
permitted under the NRCS program is limited to traditional flood control
activities (dredging, channel straightening, vegetation removal) which are
more appropriate for urbanized areas. The restrictions on timing serverely
limits opportunities for in depth analysis or public review. Under these
circumstances, the County has developed a simple dredging project which
will have no long-term benefits.

Such an approach to protecting lives, structures, and property along San
Antonio Creek will not be effective given the flood characteristics of San
Antonio Creek. San Antonio Creek is a naturally braided stream, with
multiple channels which shift in response to annual flood events. The
predicted level of protection for the proposed project (25 year frequency
flood event) is predicated on the unlined and barren banks of the dredged
channel remaining in place during a flood event.

However, the proposal to confine San Antonio Creek to a single channel

63 SOUTH OLIVE STREET SAN BUENAVENTURA. CALIFORNIA 93001 (80S) 643-6074



without stabilizing the banks will not work. Such an approach will only
serve to generate a false sense of security among property owners and
encourage further encroachment into the active channel and floodplain of
San Antonio Creek, leading to increased risk of life and property.

The Friends have proposed to the County a multi-faceted approach to
dealing with the flood hazards on San Antonio Creek which provides long
term meaningful protection for both residents and the creek. The basic
elements of this program include:

1. Phase out all unauthorized structures, artificial fill, and other
obstructions which currently impede natural stream flows.

2. Initiate a program to remove non-native vegetation (particularly
the Giant Reed Arundo donax) in the creek channel, using both approved
herbicides, and selective mechanical equipment.

3. Where feasible, set-back structures which are vulnerable to flood
flows or channel migration, based on a site-specific floodplain analysis of
San Antonio Creek

4. Provide flood proofing assistance for individual residential
structures using standard techniques such as raised foundations, flood
walls, etc.

5. Improve or remove the fairweather crossings at Frazer Lane and
Old Creek Road to restore natural channel capacity and provide safer
vehicular crossing during high flows

6. Up-grade the County's current flood warning system and develop a
detailed flood evacuation plan and support facilities for creek road
residents and other potential flood victims.

There is a need to provide reasonable flood protection for human life,
structures, and property along San Antonio Creek, but the current proposal
to channelize over two miles of the creek has been poorly thought out and
inadequately reviewed.

The 1.2 million dollars of public monies which are proposed for this project
will be literally washed to the ocean after the first major flood, and both
the residents and the County will be forced to re-think the flood problem
yet again. San Antonio Creek residents, and the public in general, deserve
better of their government.

Sincerely,

~~~n~
Executive Director

MHCI
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Sl id e Presentat ion
V entu ra Cou nty Board of Supervisors

Nov emb er 21. 199 5

Slide 1. San Antonio Creek Bridge Sign on Highway 33 near beginning
of project si te.
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Slide 2. San Antonio Cree k . Looking upstream toward group of young
people hi ki ng al ong the creek approx i mately I mi Ie above Old Creek
Road crossin g (w ith in project area). August 4. 1992.



Slide 3. Residence built within the low now channel of San Antonio
Creek approximately 3/4 mile upstream from the Old Creek Road
Crossing (within project area), October 28. ~ 995.

Slide 4. Typical horse corrals and associated out-buildings located
within San Antonio Creek floodplain (wi thin project area). Note
gravel berms constructed from stream bed materials in background.
November 20. 1995.
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Slide 5. Un au thor ized dirt fill m San Ant on io
approximately 2 rni les upstream from Old Creek
(within project area). July 12. 1992.

Creek
Road

channel,
cross ing

Slide 6. Unauthorized summer dam constructed across Sun Antonio
Creek approximately lI2 mile upstream of Old Creek Road crossing
(within project area). August [2. 1992.
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Slide 7. San Antonio Creek
appro x imately 3/4 In i le above
project area). October 28. 1995.

looking upstream fro m
Old Creek Road cros s uig

a point
(within

Slide 8. San Antonio Creek looking
transportation/flood control work along
October 28, 1995 .

upstream at Ventura County
a 600 foot reach of creek,
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U.S. wildlife agency
protests river, work .

Flood prntvcliun work with hlillduz('l's
in (he Vl'nlura Rivr r anti S IlII 1\ lIlollill
Creek is hein[: rru t e ~l ed hy the liS. F' ish
and Wiltllifc Service, county nl)ot! contrul
chief Jerry Nowak sa id today.

l l c sairl the agency is compl ainin g l ilal
Ihe bulldozers ar e muddying the wate r,
<lntl harming the stcelhead, which arc in
their spawning run this time of year .
Steelhead are ocean-going rainbow trout
which swim up fresh water streams to
lay their eggs.

Nowak said the county is operating
under emergency conditions which cir
cumvents normal procedures. such as
environmental impact studies anti per ,
mitx,

" We will continue to tin everything IIJ

protect lite people ' who live' up there,
regard less of the effect on 1111: stee l
head," Nowak declared,

There were no new reports of any Ilood
carnage today.

At Lake Casitas, releases intu Coyote
Creek to draw down that body of water .

ami rvscrve more SP;I CI: 10 store Iutun :
sturms; w('r r'ha!lrd as of Ii p.m. Mond;I Y.

. Whet h'e r the distric! is goilll: to gel
some help tu clean nut debris and trees ill
the creek channel to increase its storage
capacity is still up in (he air. Engineer
Manager Boh McKinneysaid,

More .county beach has been closed,
but this is mostly a paper operation to gel
it cleaned up.

.. Bill Anderman, county Environm ental
Quality director, said the beach lrom the
east side of the Santa Clara . River to
Channel Islands Harbor has been de
clared closed because of debris on til e
beach. .

This is necessary to enable the county
anti other agencies involved to apply for
clean-up funds, he said. .

Tile beach betwee n the Santa Clara
and Ventura rivers remains clusert be-

. cause of sewage pollution. Although the
now of sewage has been halt ed. the
quarantine is expected to remain for a
week or two, anti. ror the taking of
shellfish, much longer.
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". -:'il California Native Plant Socjet~

1722 J Street, Suite 17 • Sacramento, CA 95814 • (916) 447-2677 • FAX (916) 447-2727

12 December 1995

Ms. Lisa Mangione
u. s. Army Corps of Engineers
Los Angeles District, Requ.lato~ Branch
Ventura Field Office
2151 Alessandro Drive, Suite 255
Ventu::a, CA 93001

SUBJECT: Ventura County Flood Control District proposal to channelize
San Antonio Creek in the Ojai Valley

Dear MS. Mangione:

The california Native Plant Society (CNPS) is a nonprofit
organization with over 10,000 members dedicated to increasing
understanding and appreciation of california's native plants and to
preserve them in their habitats throuqh scientific activities,
education, and conservation. CNPS would like to express our extreme
concern over the Ventura County Flood Control District's (VCFCD's)
proposal to channelize approximately 2.25 miles of San Antonio Creek,
located in the Oiai Valley.

CNPS believes this project is ill-conceived, not in the best
public interest, and would cause significant adverse impacts to the
riverine and palustrine habitats of this biologically significant creek.
The project would result in the loss of over 32 acres of jurisdictional
waters of the United States, including wetlands, a significant adverse
impact.

CNPS takes exception to the VCFCD's expectation that Nationwide
Pe~t 37 is applicable and to their attempt to avoid suitable
environmental review under the california Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) or the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Nationwide
Permit 37 is defined below:

37. Emergency Watershed Protection and Rehabilitation. Work done by or funded by theSoil
Conservation Service qualifyingasan -exigency" situation (requiring immediate action) under its
Emergency Watershed Protedion Program (1 CFR Part 624) and work done or funded by the
Forest Semc:e under its Bumed-Area Emcigency Rehabilitation Handbook (FSH 509.13)
provided the district engineer is notified in accordaDce with the notification general condition.
(Sections 10and 404)

CNPS believes the VCFCD has failed to show that this p~oject

requires Uimmediate actionH
, except for their need to start work in

order to receive Federal funding from the Natural Resources Conservation
Service this calendar year. Meetinq a funding deadline as justification
for using an "emerqencyn per.m1t is a misuse of these regulations and
should be denied.

Furthez:mare, VCFCD's attempt to avoid environmental review because
of a perceived "emergencY' is t::ansparent. No emergency exists. This
st::eam has been in its current natural state since before European
settlement, wi:h development occurrinq alonq it for over 50 years, some
for as :~long as 100 years. Periodic floocl1nq does occur and is the
nor.mal condition; however, floodinq frequency varies tremendously from
year to year. The probability of a 10-year flood event occurrinq during

Dedicated to the preservation ofCalifornia native flora .;-
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the rain-yea~ of 1995-1996 is only 10%. A 10% p~obability of floodinq
in no way can be defined by any reasonable-thinking person as an
emergency. Section 325.2(e) (4) defines ~emergency* clearly:

Emergency procedwes. Division engineers are authorized to approve special proc:essiDg
proc:edmes in emergency situations. An "emergency" is a situation which would result in an
UDaccep18ble hazard to life, a significant loss of pIOpert}', or an immediate, unforeseen. and
significant economic haJdsbip ifcorrective action requiringa permit is not undertakenwithin a
time period less than the nonual time needed to process the application under standard
procedmes....Even in an emergency situation, reasonable efforts will be made to receive
commentS from interestedF~ state, andlocalagencies and the a1fec:ted public. Also, notice
of any special procedures authorized and their rationale is to beappropriately published as soon
aspracticable.

The effects of flooding, and it's probability, are well-known and
have been recognized fo~ many yea~s and have in no way is the~e an
unfo~eseen or immediate threat to the few p~operties located along San
Antonio Creek.

CNPS also takes exception to the VCFCD's cha~acte~ization of the
creek as "hi.qhly disturbed to relatively pristine riparian habitat".
This sentence is misleading in that it suggests and implies that the
creek is distu~bed. San Antonio C~eek has never been the subject of any
significant modifications by humans, except from illegal activities, or
those activities that eccuzxed prior to Clean Water Act legislation.
San Antonio Creek contains both natural riverine a~palustrine habitats.
Riverine habitats, by nature, are "disturbed" by the dynamics of the
water flows. That is, natw=al water flows (seasonal flooding events)
periodically scour and deposit sediments occurr~q in the natural flood
plain. These naturally ~clisturbed" habitats are part of the natural
cycle and still have high value as an important component of the
structura~ diversity of habitats occurring in San Antonio Creek.

CNPS questions the validity of the area delineated. by the VCFCD as
jurisdictional waters of the United States and requests the U.s. ~y
Corps of Enqineers (USACE) perfol:m a jurisdictional delineation of
waters of the United States that would be both directly and indirectly
affected by the proposed project.

The significant adverse impacts to the bioloqical resources of San
Antonio Creek that would result from this proposal!:: not justified. by
the questionable flood control benefit that the proposed project would
provide. FurtheDlOre, numerous alternatives exist and have been
previously proposed by the Friends of the Ventura River that would avoid
or min1mi.ze adverse impacts to the jurisdictional waters and provide
greater flood p~otection to the few landowners that this project would
benefit.

Since this project will be funded, at least in pa~t, with Federal
funds, the USACE should require full environmental disclosure and
assessment according to NEPA. CNPS contends that the loss of over 32
acres of riverine and palustrine habitats constitutes a significant
adverse affect as intended. in NEPA regulations and an Environmental
Impact Statement should be prepared to properly assess and fully
disclose all environmental affects that would result from the proposed
project.

CZfPS C:\CDpa\wcc\:J~l.doc
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CHPS urqes the USACE to deny the VCFCD the use of Nationwide
PeJ:mit 37 and require them to submit an application for an indi.vidual
peJ:mit pursuant to Section 404 of the Clean Water Act. As part of the
USACE's review of the impacts and benefits of the proposed project as
required in Seclion320.4ofthe.ActaDd an alternatives analysis should be
conducteel pursuant to Section 404 (b) (1). As stateel in Section 320.4·(b)
of the Act:

The benefits which reasonably maybe expected to acczue fiom the proposalmust be balanced

agaiDst its reasonably foreseeable detriments. The decision whetherto aiJthorize a pzopusal, and
if so, theconditions under whichit will beallowed to occur, arc thereforeddermiDed by the
outcome of this general balaDciDg process. Thatdecision shouldreflect the national concern for
both protectionand utilizationof important resources. AIl factorswhich maybe relevantto the
proposal must be consideredincluding the cumuJative effectsthereat: amongthose are
amservation,economics, aesthetics, general environmental concerns, wetlands, historic
properties, fish and wildlifevalues, flood hazards. floodplain values, landuse, DaVigation, slum:
erosionandaccretion, recreation, water supply andc:onservation, water quality,energyneeds,
safety, food and fiberproductiOD, mineral needs, c:oDSideratiODS of propeny ownership and. in
general. the needsandwe1faJe oftbe people. Foractivities involving404 discharges,a permit
will bedenied ifthe discharge thatwouldbe authorized by such permit wouldnot comply with
theEnvironmental Protection Agency's 404(b)(l) guidelines.

CNPS is confident that a larqe number of alternatives exist for
this project that would provide adequate, or qreater, flood protection
to the few homes located alonq the banks of San Antonio Creek that would
have far less adverse impac~ on the bioloqical resou~ces of San Antonio
Creek. Based on Clean Water Act regulations, Nationwide Pe~t 37
cannot be used for the proposed project since:

1. No emerqency exists;
2. No mitiqation is proposed;
3. A steelhead spawninq area will be affected;
4. ktensive and siqnificant affects to the bioloqical. resources

would result;
5. Aquatic life movements would be adversely affected;
6. Substantial and extensive soil disturbance would result; and
7. Substantial local erosion and sedimentation would occur within

and downstream of the project when no~l seasonal floodinq
occurs.

CHPS urqes you to deny the VCFCD the use of Nationwide Pemit 37
for all the reasons mentioned above. Thank you for consided.nq CHPS's
comments and concerns reqardinq this project.

cc: VCFCD-AJ.ex Sheydayi
USFWS-Ventura Field Office-Connie Rutherford
CDFG-Mauricio Cardenas, Mary Meyer
CNPS VP-Conservation-David Maqney



Friends of the Ventura River

, December 18, 1995

Editor, Ojai Valley News
P.O. Box 277
Ojai, CA 930213

RE: San Antonio Creek Flood .Control '/>~ ~ ~ /. /;J ad-

~
~A<L<><.. t!t~()(;~/(..d -

In 1992 and gam in 1995 fOi'1()Wi;g heavy storm damage along San
Antonio Creek, sfeek f8siEleats and the friends of the Ventura River
independently approached the Ventura County Board of Supervisors and
Flood Control District to develop a flood management plan for San Antonio
Creek.

WJJ--
Both theAresidents and the Friends recognized the need to provide
reasonable flood protection for human life, structures, and property, while
preserving those natural amenities of San Antonio Creek which have
attracted both residents and visitors to the area.

The County's refusal to develop a flood management plan for San Antonio
Creek in a timely manner, forced it to rely upon the Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS) Emergency: Watershed Grant Program for
funding. This program comes with severe limitations. The type of work
permitted under the NRCS program is Iimited to traditional flood control
activities (dredging, channel straightening, vegetation' removal) which are
more appropriate for urbanized areas. The restrictions on timing serverely
limits opportunities for in depth analysis or public review. Under these
circumstances, the County has developed a simple dredging project which
,will have no long-term benefits.

Such an approach to protecting lives, structures, and property along' San
Antonio Creek will not be effective given the flood characteristics of San
Antonio Creek. San Antonio Creek is a naturally braided stream, with
multiple channels which shift in response to annual flood events. The
predicted level of protection for the proposed project (25 year frequency
flood event) is predicated on the unlined and barren banks of the dredged
channel remaining in place during a flood event.

However, the proposal to confine San Antonio Creek to a single channel

63 SOUTH OLIVE STReET SAN BUENAVENTURA. CALIFORNIA 93001 (805) 643-6074



Sincerely,

~A lQJVCN{tl/ll Jj ·
~~k~. Capelli ,..,..,...,~

Executive Director

·2

without stabilizing the banks will not work. Such an approach will only
serve to generate a false sense of security among property owners and
encourage further encroachment into the active channel and floodplain of
San Antonio Creek, leading to increased risk of life and property.

The Friends have proposed to the County a multi-faceted approach to
dealing with the flood hazards on San Antonio Creek which provides long
term meaningful protection for both residents and the creek. The basic
elements of this program include: 111~: M~6v....fJMd.u..-oIdUt...~-

~JLIHuN.~M. AU7U- .@'1c Phase out all unauthorized structures, artificial fill, and other
obstructions which currently impede natural stream flows.

@~ Initiate a program to remove non-native vegetation (particularly'
the _Giant Reed- Arundo donaxt in the creek channel, using both approved
herbicides, and selective mechanical equipment.

@ 's, Where feasible, set-back structures which are vulnerable to flood
flows or channel migration, based on a. site-specific floodplain analysis of
San Antonio Creek~~

(j) ~ Providev'flood proofing assistance for individual residential
structures using standard techniques such as raised foundations, flood
walls, etc.

(k) ~ Improve or remove the fairweather crossings at Frazer Lane and
. Old Creek Road to restore natural channel capacity and provide safer
vehicular crossing during high flows ~~0av "Al.~-tA.u.J-®" Up-grade the County's current flood warning systemAand develop a
detailed flood evacuation plan and support facilities fOf creek road
residents. 886 adler paleBft81 Reed vieftMs.

There is a need to provide reasonable flood protection for human life,
structures, and property along San Antonio Creek, but the current proposal
to channelize over two miles of the creek has been poorly thought out and
inadequately reviewed.

The 1.2 million dollars of public monies which are proposed for this project
will be literally washed to the ocean after the first major flood, and both
the residents and the County will be forced to re-think the flood problem
yet again. San Antonio Creek residents, and the public in general, deserve
better of theirl\govemment.

~

MHCI
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December 22, 1995

.xlitor
': Iley News

. \, ~ 0 5 ) 646 4281

Attention Bonnie McNeill
. . Ed itor:

; all the excellent articles that have appeared in your newspaper, I believe there still remains a
· or public misunderstanding about the reasons that many people have objections to the
,- ~u Ventura County Flood Control Project to bu1tdoze the channel on San Antonio Creek:

· r e the concerns of property owners on CreekRoad about the risk to human life from
.. :;. Ve strongly support an early flood warning system for re sidents, like the one developed for

r park, built in the floodway of the Ventura River. There is also an early warning system
'; developed by the .Ojai Sanitary District, after the last flood washed out a section of the
ine We also support the ongoing project to protect Creek Ro ad from collapse near the

.ce from Highway33 and the project to protect the sewer line Oi l Creek Road near Tewa and
.. 'a Streets.

. . . the concern of Creek Road property owners for fearing the flooding of their homes
: want to help . Much mention has been made of the small, yellow, Creek Road house that was
he oods of this spring. The misunderstanding has been that tI is house was flood damaged

" ' 0 :1 d was vacant for years for that reason. It was not alway. small yellow house. Some
I 0 , it was a large yellow house. The larger halfof it washed away in earlier ·floods. What we

:I:, support to help the homeowners is County funded, individual flood protection of 4 to 10
· .hat the County Flood Control has identified as being at risk. :'!I/e do not support bulldozing
~ ·k to protect those homes when there are other and less harmful ways to protect the homes at
.we once bulldoze the creek, it will have to be bulldozed every year to maintain the channel
; will have lost a valuable public resources forever. What we ne d is for all of us to work
• t persuade County Flood Control that individually flood pro ecting the few homes at risk is

,.. J" ranent, cost effctive and environmentally sensitive way of achieving what we all want .:
v" t he homeowners and a beautiful natural creek, preserved for all the citizens of Ventura

'f(



Friends of the Ventura River

December 23, 1995

TO: Interested Parties

FROM: Charles D. Price, President

RE: San Antonio Creek Flood Control Project (Ventura County)

The Friends ofthe Ventura Riverhavejoined with California Trout, Inc. in legally challengingthe
County of Ventura's decision to proceed with a massive flood 'control project on San Antonio
Creekwithoutanyenvironmental review.

San Antonio Creekis a major tributary of theVenturaRiverwithextensivestandsof nativeriparian
vegetation and a wide diversityof wildlife. The Creeksupportsone of the last runs of Steelheadin
southern California, a specieswhich is currently beingconsidered by the NationalMarine Fisheries
Services as threatened or endangeredunder the U.S.EndangeredSpeciesAct.

The flood control project would involve excavating out 145,000 cubic yards of material from
over two miles of creek channel, and the removal of over 30 acres of wetland vegetation. The
naturally narrow and winding channel would be straightened, and widened to an average of
approximately 100 feet, or 1/3 the length of a football field, and as much as 200 feet in some
places. .

The Friends and CalTrout's legal challengecenterson the lack ofenvironmental review conducted
by the County, and the emergency basis of the County's waiver of all environmental review
requirements. The Friends and CalTrout have contended that the County's
declaration of an emergency almost nine months after the floods of 1995, and
over three years after the floods of 1992, is grossly inconsistent with the letter
and intent of the emergency provisions of the California Environmentally Quality
Act (CEQA).

CharlesD. Price, President of the Friends, commentingon the County's action said "The County
has done the residents along San Antonio Creek a major disservice in mis-characterizing the
situation as an emergency, and choosing to by-pass the environmental requirements of CEQA.
Neitherpublicor private interestsare servedby the County'sdeliberateappeal to the fear of flood
hazards, when no emergencyexists.It

All inquires regarding this matter should be directed to:

John Buse, Staff Attorney
Environmental Defense Center
(805) 963-1622

63 SOUTH OLIVE STREET SAN BUENAVENTURA. CALIFORNIA 93001 (80S) 643-6074
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Group files to stop flood work
project, if it was underway by Dec.
lS. An extension has been filed by
Sheydayi in hopes that if approvals
are granted , the project will still be
funded under the emergency grant.

Members of the en vironmental
groups say there is no emergency.
They say they have made proposals
for several years on ways to protect
both the creek and the homes and
that the Flood Control Division has
not listened.

Waiting to hear from Corp
Sheydayi sa id his department

won 't start the project without the -+
proper approvals. He awaits
approval from the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers, but maintains the
project is an emergency and
therefore exempt from CEQA .

"I have se n t a letter to the
colonel at the Corps furth er
explain in g the project a nd
explain ing why we feel the impact
is rn i n i ma l and we sho u ld g o
forward ." said Sheydayi.

He said he has yet to hear from
the Corps and sus pects the feder al
government shutdow n could have
something to do with the delay.

state and local law s , policies,
ord inances and regulations.

They see k a restraining order,
prel iminary injunction and
permanent injunct ion prohibi ling
an y work on the project and an
award of attorney fees.

"San Antonio Creek is a major
tributary of the Ventura River with
extensive stands of native riparian
vegetation and a wide di versity of
wildlife, " said Charles Price,
president of FOVR . "The creek
supports one of the last runs of
steelhead in Southern California, a
species which is currently being
considered by the National Marine
Fisheries Services as threatened or
endangered under the U.S .
Endangered Species Act."

Res idents of Creek Road met
with Supervisor Susan Lacey early
in May, after which Flood Control
director Alex Sheyday i was
directed to formulate a project that
would protect the res ide nts and
their propert y from future floods.

Funds were sol icited from the
Natural Resources Conservation
Service, wh ic h approved a
$600,000 emergency grant for the

By Bonnie MacNeill• OVN staff reporter

Friends of the Ventura River
(FOVR) and Californi a Trout , Inc.,
have filed a petition in Ventura
County Superior Court to stop the
proposed Ventura County 'Flood
Control Di vision project on San
Antonio Creek .

The county has until Jan . 14 to
respond to the action.

Seeking legal help
The environmenta li st s want

Judge Joe D. Hadden to set aside
. the county's finding that the project

is exempt from the provisions of the
California Environmental Quality
Act (CEQA); Set aside findings that
an emergency exist s along San
Antonio Creek; s e t aside the
approval of the project given by the
Ventura County Board of
Superv isors last month ; and refra in
from all activity authorized by that
appro val until after the county has
c o mp lie d with CEQA , the
California Coastal Act, the county 's
local Coastal Plan, the public trust
doctrine and all other appli cable
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WHAT OTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
SAY ABOUT THIS BOONDOGGLE
twFoRNI! REGIONAL WmR QUillIl BoARD (D1l1JIIa 6.1995~ "

"OurprelimInaryevaluation olthe project has Indicated the potential for severe impacts tothedes
Ignated beneOdal uses ofSan Antonio Creek"

-We concur _.that the proposed project does not qualify under the emergency provision assped
Oed under theCEQAGuldelfnes··deOnUion:

. CWFORNl! DEPAmIFlif Of FISH AND GAME (1JTJ:BIm11.1995~ "
-Information this department has received does not describe In detail tile work proposed for the.

!()().year project nor does itprovide information orenvironmental Impacts orfeasible alternatives to
theproposed proJect- .

"Furthermore.u Is theDepartment's position that the proposed cleanout does notqualify asan
Emergency Project under (CEQA):

UUFoRNIl CoASTAL CoMMISSION (DillJIIQ 15.1995~
'Theprojectwoulg also have Significant adverse effects on steelhead habitat .
"We urge consideration ofaprojectdesigned toprotect homes most In danger offlooding. but one

which slgniOcantly reduces themagnitude ottheproject and Its impacts,"
NATIONAL MARINE FJSBERIFS SERVICE (Dlcsm. IJ.I995~

'Theprimary (N~FS) concern regardi ng th isproposed project Is. the potential effect to.steelhead
trout and their habitat '-

-A bank stabilization project that Includes enhancement ofsteelhead trourhabtta; may bea more
long-term andcost effecnve solu[fon: .

UNITED SIAmENvIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (1JTJ:BIm15.1995~ .
'Theproposed project will have anegative impact onthe steelhead and their habitat.-"· .

.-EPAbelieves that resources alongSan Antonio Creekareaquatic resources ofnauonallmportance,"
-EPAcannotsupport theproposed acUon because we believe that altemanves may eXistthatwouId

achieve the.Countys purpose offlood pretecuon while also minimizing Impacts tothe)~uatfc envl
ronment, The County ~hould evaluate alternatives that first avoid adverse impacts by' ~Ieetlng the
least envl(OomentaUy damaging alternatlve," .~ '". .'. ...: l :;:~~;

CPA tsalso concerned t)lat no information was provided tofully assess the impact( f
..~::'h .-' 1l~ FISH~WllDwI SERVICE' iDaDiMiI&. 1995j: :' ~l .

TheService beJ(eV~~¢~' p~P9sed ~!t1ga~i<?~.p.b.~:~s.~·n~~~e.q~ate 1£ compensate for:'the effects of
the prpposed project oJ! ~e"tlan~ a.nd waters, :'~J;.~-t;~.~~;;; ->; ~ ~;:~~ (;?~~.~ J :-••• ;,

-No mitigation has.~~~proposed [or ~h~ loss pJ~9~~t~~ ~.~bi.r";1is~::;;'~~:i;' ; ;';;t
'Theconservauen ofwetland and npanan habItats Ison~ or~~ S~ryl~es primarygoals becauseof

their manyJunetions and values. For [his reason. theService has adopted anational policy ofnonet
loss ofwetlands.- . . ': " . " .. ':." : .-:. "..:-.. .' .:;: i

-We recommend that athorough biological assessmenrbe prepared for the sensItive species In the
proposed project area," . . .: : ..'-. '. -.:;,....' , :::: .
(Space prevents reprintingall theresponses. bur full rexc reprines ofthe follOWing areavailable fromThe Voice)
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Lawsuit challenges cpunty creek proposal
....
·FLOOD CONTROL: Group
says San Antonio Creek
plan endangers wildlife,
natural resources.
By Howard Beck
Staff writer

A proposal to turn San Antonio Creek
in the Oak View area into a flood control
channel would devastate wildlife and nat
ural resources, environmentalists allege
in a lawsuit against Ventura County.

Friends of the Ventura River and Cali
fornia Trout Inc. are suing the county
Board of Supervisors and the Flood Con
trol District in an attempt to stop the
creek project, which is not yet under

way. The lawsuit contends the county
avoided studying environmental impacts
by improperly declaring the proposal an
"emergency" project

The project is needed to provide flood
protection for Oak View homeowners, of
ficials contend.

Though the creek swelled into a river
last winter, destroying one home and se
verely damaging others, the possible
threat of new storms does not constitute
an emergency as defined by the California
Environmental Quality Act, envi
ronmentalists said.

"The;CEQA definition refers to an im
mediate: unexpected, sudden occurrence.
That's riot the circumstances that exist
along the creek," said attorney John Buse
of the Environmental Defense Center, a

,
Santa Barbara firm irepresenting the envi
ronmental groups.

"The circumstances that exist (along
San Antonio Creek) are a longstanding
condition of being flood-prone. That's the
type of problem that can be dealt with
with a reasoned, proper environmental re
view, as required b~ CEQA," he said.

County flood control officials and at
torneys disagree, saying the project meets
CEQA's definition for an emergency dec
laration. A judge will decide whose inter
pretation is correct, though a hearing has
not yet been scheduled and might not be
held until January.

"We are hopeful' we will be able to
prevail," said Art GOulet, director of Pub
lic Works and the Flood Control District.

Starr Hungate, a [Creek Road resident

and vocal advocate of redirecting and
deepening the creek, called the envi
ronmental groups "obstructionists." To
her and other residents whose homes and
ranches are threatened, the situation is an
emergency.

"We're just sitting on a powder keg
here," she said.

The lawsuit contends 145,000 cubic
yards of streambed would be excavated
and 32 acres of riparian vegetation re
moved. It further states that the project
would impact the spawning of steelhead
trout, a potential candidate for endangered
species protection. Three other endan
gered species candidates, including spe
cies of frogs and turtles, could be affected.

An environmental impact report is
needed to fully address these potential

impacts and to provide possible measures
to minimize the effects, environmentalists
argue.

Aside from the lawsuit, the project may
be endangered by numerous other ob
stacles.

A deadline to use $600,000 in federal
funds expired Dec. 18, and as of late
Thursday, the county had not yet heard
whether the Natural Resources Conser
vation Service intended to extend the
deadline. The county also had not yet
received a required permit from the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.

Finally, in a recent letter, the Regional
Water Quality Control Board indicated op
position to the project, noting "potential
for severe impacts to the designated ben
eficial uses of San Antonio Creek."
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Flo'od control needed
The dissemination of misinformation

continues to be part of the campaign of several
individuals who oppose the flood control
project that will protect lives and homes along the San Anton io Creek.

In his efforts to prevent the .project, Mark
Capelli (Friends of the Ventura River)
presented misinformation to the Board of
Supervisors. Capelli presented the project as a
step toward the L.A. River. He showed a slide
of a concrete-reinforced channel involving
rip-rap on one side and a spoils pile on the
other side. The supervisors realized that the
project would not involve the above-mentioned
techniques and was, in fact, environmentally
sensitive.

The emergency project was approved by a
4-0 vote. The photograph, which has been
referred to by county officials as "a complete
misrepresentation," continues to be used by
opponents of the project. It has been published '
in several newspapers and was sent to
residents living along the San Anton io Creek.
Although the photo is inaccurate in describing
the project, it was, as intended, effective in
creating unwarranted concern. An
acquaintance of ours, who works for one of the
newspapers, confirmed this when he admitted
that his initial impression after seeing the
photo was, "They're going to wreck the
creek." After realizing that the photo
misrepresented the emergency project, he felt
a retraction was in order.

A recent letter to the editor by one who
opposes the project pointed out that "much
mention has been made of the small, yellow
Creek Road house that was lost in the spring
floods." Th e writer then goe s on to say , "The
misunderstanding has been that th is house
was flood-d amaged long ago and was vacant
for years for that reason." The writer is the
one who is misinformed. It is true that the
yellow s tructure was destroyed. However, the
much-mentioned home was that of my
neighbor's and not the yellow structure. My
neighbor's home was destroyed this year. She
was left homeless and was lucky to escape
with her life.

Opponents of the project have stated that an
emergency does not exist. However, they
agree th at we heed immediate flood protection
for the "four to 10 homes" that are in danger.
The flood-proofing of these homes woul d not
pro tect the Ojai Valley sewer line or Highway
33 between Old Creek Road and Creek Road.
Furthermore, other hom es are potentially at
risk. Water from this ye ar's floods came within
inches of overflowing and flooding many
hom es near Frazier Lane. Thi s can be verified
by residents who have lived along the creek
for years and have a reai knowledge of the
situation.

Mr. Capell i has also stated that the
emergency project would result in additional
erosion. The severe eros ion caused by this
year's floods is one reason that funding for the
project was approved by the Natural
Resources Conservat ion Service. Erosion
occurred and will continue to occur unless the
creek's capacity is returned to its original
st at e. This erosion will result in the further
destruction of the riparian vegetation that Mr.
Capell i wants to protect.

The flood-warning system proposed by Mr.
Capelli does nothing to solve the emergency.
It's like giving someone a smoke alarm when
you know their house is going to burn down.
It would make more sense to prevent the fire.

The res idents living along the San Antonio
Creek realize that a true emergency exists.
This is our home and we know the creek .
Unlike several others, we are not willing to
gamble with our homes and lives. If the
emergency project did not take place, we
would still want to live here and take care of
the creek. The concern of the opponents
wou ld fade as they move on to something
new.

- David & Robyn Duke Ross,
Oak View



San Antonio Creek
proje9t is damned

Can't change the channel
The U.S. Army Corps of

Bngineers decided last week it will
not approve Ventura County's
request to construct the flood
control channel as presented, saying
the project does not qualify for a
general permit. .

According to Col. Michal R.
Robinson, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers Los Angeles District
engineer, the federal Clean Water
Act stipulates that projects
approved under general p~r!"its I

must have no more than minimal I

impacts to the environment.
"The Corps determined 'the '

potential for substantial impacts to
riparian and steelhead trout habitat I

exceed the minimal impact
requirement. The county's permit
application provided only partial
compensatory mitigation for the
impacts to valuable riparian habitats
and did nol address steelhead trout
impacts or mitigution." said
Robinson.

....-

Ojai Valley's Only Local Newspaper
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Take it to the bank
He added that a general permit

from the Ojai Valley Sanitary
District is being studied for limited
bank stabilization to protect the
sewer line along the creek.

Alex Sheydayi, director of the
Ventura County Flood Control
District, said smaller-scale projects
aren't in theworks.

By Bonnie MacNeill The Corps decision, he added, is "How do you decide which
• OVNstaff reporter not a permit denial. properties have priority?" he asked.

I
"The project was generally welI- Another issue is that the

A year ago today, the S~n :received by the Corps in April ' $600,000 grant from the Natural
Antonio Creek overflowed I~S 'when the county initially described Resource Conservation Service was
banks. Residents, knee deep 10 the concept plan for regulatory and based on certain benefits to a
sewage - though not aware of it at resource agencies. Then, the county "certain number of residents, said
the time ---:' rescued livestock and did not claim the project would Sheydayi. Decreasing the .number
watched buildings crumble. have minimal impacts," Robinson of residences or reducing .the

Creek Road residents spent 1995 said. . benefit of the original project
talking with officials from the When the permit application was Iprevents it from qualifying for the
Ventura County Flood Control received by the Corps in December. funds, he said.
DistricJ about a project that would IRobinson added, it became clear the . "It's a long creek; there are no
create a channel in the creek to Icounty was requesting a general Ishort-term fixes," said Sheydayi".
contain the next flood. pennit. He said it's back to the drawmg

"It's so frustrating,", said, . board for his department as it
creekside resident Bill Rice when I On the fast track regroups and decides what to do.
he heard the creek project reached a' The Corps initiated an expedited He said he'd also be praying for
bend that only time and money can \ review by resource agenci.es, a dry winter. . .
straighten. .. . : including the National Manne Mark Capelli, dlrect~r of t~e

"(The project) IS not dead, but It Fisheries Service, Environmental Friends of the Ventura River, said
will take more time to get it cleal7d Protection Agency, U.S. Fish ~d the general permi~ wou~d have
up. Hopefully, the good L.ord ,,?U Wildlife Service, California precluded all public revlew.and
gi~e us time to do somethin~ WI!h I Regional Water Quality Control should be granted .only for projects
this before another deluge, said Board, California Department of the Corps determines would have
Rice Fish and Game and the California only minimal impact on the

Coastal Commission. environment.
The agencies unanimously "The U.S. Army Corps of

recommended requiring the county Engineers made the right decision,"
to pursue an individual permit, said said Capelli. "In fact, they had no
Robinson. other choice in light of the

"It will take the Corps several unanimous resource agency
months to render a decision on an assessment of the project's
individual permit. The county, significant environmental impacts.
however, has the option to request
smaller-scale, short-term flood
control improvements at the most
critical points or, at a future date
.dernonstrate that the impacts are
less than minimal:' said Robinson.

EWS
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Review opportunities
"While the decision may

disappoint some, the requirement
for an individual permit from the
Corps will give everyone, including
the San Antonio Creek residents, a
better opportunity to review the
project and provide constructive
input," Capelli said.

Rice said the residents have
discussed the project and don't see
a need to discuss it further. He said
they, too, are environmentalists and
they know what has to be done to
protect their property and the creek.

"Something has to be done. I
have willingly agreed to forfeit land
and move buildings. I didn't want
to, but I agreed to. Even if nob~y
lived on the creek, the creek still
needs this attention," Rice said.

He said the creek is clogged with
Arrundo, a giant reed that is not
native to its banks. He said the
Concerned Creek Road Residents
are not in total disagreement with a
plan the Friends of the Ventura
River have proposed. However,
they also see a need to expedite the
project to protect homes and lives
should another flood occur,

,y.
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The county adopted its
flood-plain management

ordinance in 1985, modeled on
maps put out by the national flood
insurance program.

Many homes, such as
Deberry's, were buill in
!1ood·prone areas before the
ordinance wenI into effect.

"Sixty pe rcent of the ur ban area

,.
the Ventura River in Casitas ."
Springs, is another example of ..:
development that would notbe •• .
allowed under the newer : :
regulations. The 4O-unit park was~
evacuated, but not damaged, :
during this month's flood The .:
area was not so lucky in 1969. ~.

"They lost trailers ," recalled ::
Wtlliarn Haydon,a former planning
engineer for the county Flood :~

Control Department who retired - •
in 1993. "The west end of it .
eroded, and it was inundatedwith·
mud water,"

Live Oak Acres, a cluster of ' .
homes on the west bank of the
Ventura River above Oak View, is:
another area that probably should '
not have been allowed to develop,
he said

"It 's basicallyall river-bottom," ;
be said Over the years, the
county and federal government
have spent millions of dollars •
installing and repairing levies to '
protect the community, he said. :

The COUDty is trying to prevent' I

such situations fromhap~
in the future. .:

According to Max Yuan, the ~.
Flood Control Department's .~
permitting engineer, nothingcan:'
be built in the portion of the ooot,
plain that lies closest to a river oC
creek's mainchannel, called a .:
floodway, That is why DeBerry'S::
mobile home, which lay in San -,
Antonio Creek's floodway, cannot
be replaced. : '

Ptea:e sa FlO~DING 011 ~

o v. rrtu", 1IJvo , (ca/lcJ
Moti1ijo ern} cJ"#<,
au/Io So nta CIA'" RIve,

€) CAkeu u CrM k
(ca/lcJ Arro,o so. i 01

U#<'mdJo lAuta PauLoe.-k
o Seopee.-k

_ RIvera & cno u

• • Waterahed
boundarles

to c:Mry offsurplus water , but the
plan was defeated by residents
who wanted to preserve natural
river habitat, Now the U.s. Army
Corps of Engineers is planning to
build rock slopes up from the
natural creek bed

Arroyo Mobile Home Park.
tucked between Hizh wav J3 and

Waterways
of Ventura

County

.. r.VI I Uri : ;)11t::JLA J. ~I1IW I J.. .. 0;),:)- 1 i' ~

of Santa Paula is in a 100-year
Oood plain:' Taylor said. Fo!lowing
a major deluge, Santa Paula Creek
likely would Jumpits banks north
of town, roar down Highway 150
and submerge the western and
southern parts of town, she said.

The county proposed building a
concrete channel eost oi the creek

-.:. . .'. . StoffPhoto by lI.rld'ld"w"
llME TO MOVE: Alice DeBeny, 45, rll1J1t, hands a box of possessions to friend NOI<l Hostetlerof : :
ventura, It came from the wreckageof DeBerry'sOak VIewmobile home, destroyed Jan. 10 by the ;

-San Antonio Creek's flood . Rushing water lifted the mobile home off its footing, It spun aroundand;'
slammed against a brick garageabout 50 feet away. ::

ON
water's

HEALTH AND SAfETY: built before the regulations went
into effect.

County discourages But new buildings are
rebuilding or building prohibited unless they can be

• safeguarded against floods by
anew m flood zones . raised foundations. Developers of
bu for gn J - : .entire subdivisions are required to

t pressure orgrowth " put in a syst em of levies and
could make 'that ! concrete channels 10 <liven

. floodwaters away from homes.
tougher to enforce. ." And, in some cases. the county
By Mala Beclc.strom ' discourages anyresidential
SJajJ wriJer- development at all Instead,

planners recommend the lowlands

A
lice DeBerrY woke at 4 be farmedor turned into parks,
a.m, Jan. 10 to hear the golfcoursesor other recreational
normally placid Sao areas tba~ aDow wa~ to rise and
Antonio Creek roaring recede WIthout causmg major
outside her bedroom damage. , -

window. "[ think in ~eneral the
Six hours later, she Watched flood·plain ordinance is doing a

rising waters rip her mobile borne good job in reducing flood
offits foundation and carry it damage," said Bill Frank, a former
downstream to rest in a clump of principal engineer at the Flood
giant reeds. Control Department who retired

Though DeBerry enjoyed the several years ago. "A lot of the
2V,) years she spent living at damage now is occuning in older
10156 Creek Road, the former areas that were built before the
travelagent will not be returning regulationswent into effect."
10 the San Antonio's banks. She is A flood plain is the land
prohibited from rebuilding by a surrounding a river or creek tbat
county ordinance whichregulates will be submerged after heavy
development in flood plains. rains upstream. The areas are

"II makes me sad that I can't go measured according 10 the
back," DeBerry said from the severity of 3 storm. Thus, a
Santa Barbara motel where she is tOO-year flood plain would be

. >laying. "II \'I;IS a beautiful spot. inundated by a storm expected 10

. . BUI [ think the county is making a come alongon average only once
: very, very wise decision." every 100 years. But that's only a

Over the last decade, the statisticalaverage. In reality, such
.:ount)' has tightened the rules severe storms can occur more
governing what can and cannot be often.
built in flood-prone areas.

"It's pre tty simple," said
Dolores Taylor. head of the
counrv FIOO<! Control
Departruent's planning and
re~~ ll.1tury division, "We don't
''''''II people It) lose their lives or
I lls ~ t h~ i r property."

Some home-, such as
11d~~ITV ·S . :,,',. ,,!lowe<! 10 stand ill
:: ", ' : :;1:'\1 11:-> hCI':'HI:'C lhey wen:
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residents and visitors to the Ojai
Valley. It is a community
~~sponsibility to maintain it that

.v».
, 4. Very truly yours,
. Tina Bolton .r..

, ._. Veritpra ..J. -
'-. . ....... ' ........ I.' " ~

, ~.:~.}
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To the Editor:
No one likes to see homes,

animals or humans endangered by
flood waters.

One could question, then, the
decision to build or buy homes and
corrals in the flood plain of the
meandering; alluvial creek that
drains half of a major mountain, _
and then sit by the window during
heavy rains to watch the creek rise
to flood levels.

People who put themselves,
their families, their possessions and
their animals in harms way need to
accept responsibility for their
actions.

As a San Antonio creekside
resident I know that living by the
creek is great almost all the time.
When it's not great, when the creek
is carrying winter storm runoff to
the sea, one should get out of the
way.

San Antonio Creek has been a
creek for a long time, and it floods
on a regular basis. Creek side
residents should be encouraged to
make provisions for this regular
event without resorting to drastic
change to the creek.

.....~Q1AI~\!.~~LEY,N EWS. . ;
" .....~..•~,...~.... ~~~.. ". -,". - "~~~"':.:. ii;'" :1

OUR.REAoERs"·'VIEWs;
Take care of the
floods; save the creek

,.....
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State
EMERGENCY: Government
shouldn't stretch the term
merely to sidestep
inconvenient laws.

D
efinitions of an "emergency"
may vary among individuals,
but the word has a tendency
to get bent way out of shape

when employed by political figures.
Docs a heavy snowfall constitute an
"emergency?" A cold snap? A
succession of dry winters?

It could be argued that these are
merely the normal vagaries of
weather and climate. Yet all have
been occasions for formal
declarations of emergency and/or
disaster, justifying public assistance
to affected individuals.

Given the nation's secular
mythology, which admits no
accidents or natural events but
seeks ever to assign blame - and
to collect monetary damages, if
possible - such verbal charades are
to be expected. Gov. Pete Wilson,
however, appears finally to have
pushed the practice beyond
acceptable limits, drawing a judicial
rebuke. The tale should encourage
caution among others tempted to
similar exaggeration, including
public officials in Ventura County.

The ruling came last week, in a
lawsuit brought by environmental
organizations over the governor's
suspension of provisions of the
California Endangered Species Act.

Severe and widespread flooding
last March was followed by loud 
and erroneous - assertions by
some victims that environmental
regulations were to blame. Laws
protecting endangered species, the
complaint went, had prevented

timely repair of levees and d earing
of channel-choking vegetation. The
governor responded by directing the
Department of Fish and Game to
issue an emergency permit in all
affected areas, ostensibly to provide
an exemption from the Endangered
Species Act for activities necessary
to repair flood damage and protect
property from imminent threat.

If that were all the perm it
entailed, criticism would have been
muted. But the governor went
much farther. The "emergency"
was declared to be in effect for five
years. And the permit was so broad
that it allowed anyone to kill
endangered creatures or destroy
their habitat, if they believed it
might prevent disaster.

That loophole was big enough to
drive a bulldozer through. A dozen
environmental groups sued, and a
week ago a Superior Court judge in
San Francisco found in their favor.

Aversion of this word game is
bemipl<iyed out in Ventura County,
where the Flood Control District
has sought toavoid costly and
time-consuming environmental
impact studies of its plans to d ear
and re-route the channel of San
Antonio Creek, citing an
"emergency" threat of flooding.

The Army Corps of Engineers
has properly resisted this att empt tc
side-step state and federal law. The
county may undertake more modest
protective measures, the Corps
ruled, but if it wants to scrape away
the creek's vegetation and
straighten the channel; it will have
to study the full impacts of that
project and examine.alternatives.

That's what the law requires, and
only a legitimate "emergency" 
not the mere expectation of winter
weather - justifies its suspension.
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IndependentVOICES

•uceasiough Isu•Iver
BY CHARLES D. PRICE

Independent Voices is a
forum for community opin
ion and is open to all of our
readers. Be apprised that the
sentiments expressed here
are those of the individuals
who contribute. They do not
necessarily reflect the opin
ions of the editorial staff at
The Ventura Independent.

monies slated for this project will
be washed to the ocean after the
first major flood, and both the res
idents and the county will be again
be forced to re-think the flood
problem on San Antonio Creek.

To quote the venerable fran
cis Bacon once again, "Hope is a
good breakfast, but it is a bad sup
per." Residents and the public in
general deserve better of their
county government.

(Charles D. Price is co-founder
and president of Friends of the
Ventura River.)

channel, using both approved
herbicides, and selective mechan
ical equipment
• Phasing out all unauthorized
structures, artificial fill, and other
obstructions that now impede nat
ural stream flows.
• Where feasible, set-back struc

tures that are vulnerable to flood
flows or channel migration, based
on a site-specific flood plain analy
sis of San AntonioCreek.
• Improve or remove the fair
weather crossings at frazer Lane
and Old Creek Road to restore
natural channel capacity and pro
vide safer vehicular crossing dur
ing high flows.

There is a need to provide rea
sonable flood protection for
human life, structures, and prop
erty along San Antonio Creek.
But the current proposal to chan
nelize over three miles of the
stream does not adequately take
into account the natural process
es at work.

The S1.2 million in public

Charles D. Prlce, president of FrIends of the Ventura River.

The friends have proposed a
multi-faceted approach to deal
ing with the flood hazards on
San Antonio Creek that provides

long-term, meaningful
protection for creekside
residents and takes into
account the natural,
unalterable characteris
tics of the creek and its
watershed.

The basic elements of
this program include:
• Providing immediate
1100d proofing assistance
for individual residential
structures using stan
dard techniques such as

raised foundations and flood walls.
• Upgrading the county's cur
rent flood warning system to
include San Antonio Creek, and
develop a detailed flood evacua
tion plan and support facilities
for creekside residents.
• Initiate a program to remove
non-native vegetation (particular
ly the Giant Reed) in the creek

confine San Antonio Creek to a
single stream without first stabi
lizing the banks will not work.

Such an approach will only
serve to generate a false sense of
security among property owners
and encourage further encroach
ment into the active channel and
flood-plain, leading to increased
risk of lifeann property.

Control to apply for federal
money to pay for a traditional pro
ject along a three-mile reach of
San Antonio Creek. This included
removing native vegetation, and
straightening and deepening the
naturallysinuous channels.

Unfortunately, such an
approach to protecting lives,
structures, and property along
San Antonio Creek will not be
effective given Ihe natural flood
characteristics of the area. San
Antonio Creek is a braided
stream, with multiple channels
that shift in response to annual
flood events. These ever-moving
channels are the product of a
practically infinite supply of sedi
ments, whose source can be easi
ly seen in the nearby mountains
that form the watershed of San
Antonio Creek.

111e predicted level of protec
tion offered by the proposed pro
ject (a 2~year frequency flood
event), assumes the barren banks
of the dredged channel will
remain in place during a flood
event. However, any proposal to

The $1.2 nlillion dollars in
public monies slated for

this project will be washed to
the ocean after the first

major flood ...

n one of his more expansive
moods the 16th century
philosopher, Francis Bacon,
declared "I have taken all

knowledge to be my province."
But in a more modest and percep
tive moment shrewdly observed,
"Nature to be commanded. must
first be obeyed."

The observation inspired by
humility rather than presumption
has proved to be the more pre
scient. and the one on which
Bacon's four centuries of fame
have firmly rested.

Following heavy rains in 1992
and J995, during which nature
repeatedly reasserted her territo
rial claims to ancient and not so
ancient flood-prone lands along
San Antonio Creek, voices were
raised calling for authorities to
control the raging waters.

Both creekside residents and
the Friends of the Ventura River
recognized the need to provide
some type of flood protection,
while preserving those natural
amenities that have attracted both
residents and visitors to San
Antonio Creek. But
there the similarity
ended.

Understandably
anxious about a pos
sible, repetition of
the 1992 and 1995
floods, creekside
residents hoped to
tame the raging
waters by removing
stream-side vegeta-
tion, dredging river
gravels, and build-
ing berms between San Antonio
Creek and adjacent structures.
Initially, the Ventura County
Flood Control District refused to
accede to their demands, as well
as calls for comprehensive flood
plain management by the
Friends.

But repeated calls for "flood
protection" ultimately led Flood
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